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that proper~y assessed by the Assessor, or pursuant to its order while
Sitting all a Board of Equalization, was valu.3d too high. fOI the reason
that correction in the valuation of the property can only be made during
the time the Commi.;sioners are sitting a" a Board of Equalization. In
case that the Commissioners find, after they have adjourned as a Board
of Equalization, that taxes hav.;) been paid upon the same property
more than once, it is within their province to refund the erroneous taxi
Respectfully Submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

License Law-Application to, Automobiles.
Automobiles, though run for hire, are not chargeable with
payment of the license required by Section 4073 of Political Code.
Helena, Montana, August 15th, 1906.
Hon. F. J. Wagner, Chairman Board of County Commiilsioners, H.3lena,
Montana:
Dear Sir-Your letter of the 11th instant requesting opinion from
this office haa been received and duly cons'idered. The question you
pres'.3nt is as follows:
"Ar.3 owners of Automobiles, that are run for hire or profit, and
who charge the same fare as that charged by the Cab Companies, liable
for the same license requir.3d of the Calb Companie.;?"
The por,tion of sem.ion 4073 of th<:l Political Code which aUJthorizes
the collection of a licens'e upon caJbs, 'etc." reads as follows:
"For all omntbuses, carriages and exprilSS wagons that are run for
hire or profit, drawn by one horse, shall pay one and' fifty-hundredths
dollars per quarter; and for each additional horse used therewith, two au,l
fifty-hundredths per quarter."
This is the only ,provision of our law authorizing the collection of
such a license at all, and from the language thereof, it is quite clear that
tll:e automobiles are not included, and that there was no intention oll
the part of the Legislature to include them. In fact, at the time of
the passage of this law, in 1895, automabiles were not in general use,
nor used at all in the State of Montana. It is a new bUSiness which has
sprung up since the law was passed.
It might b.3 a good thing on principle to make the owners of automobiles, run for hire, pay the same license as is required of the owners
of 'Cabs, 'but it will take additional legislation to do, this. It is not in
our power to legislate but rather to construe and apply the law as we
find it. Th.3 rule of construction relative to such a satute is that "statutes
and ordinances imposing licenses and business taxes are to be construed
strictly in favor of the citizens and against the government, especially
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when they provide penalty for thtlir violation." Am. Eng. Ency. of Law,
vol. 21, p. 809.
You are therefore advised that this license law does not cover or
apply to automobiles.
Respectfully Submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney Gentlral.

Direct Primary Law

Voting at Primary Election, for Persons
Not Nominated.
Under the provision of Chapter 99, Laws of 1905, page 198,
there is no objection to an elector voting at the primary election
for a person for particular office who has not been regularly
nominated and whose name is not herefor printed upon the official ballot; and such votes should be counted for such candidate
the same ,as though his nomination had been filed with the
County Clerk, and his name printed upon the baIlot in accordance with the provisions of the law.
Helena, Mont., August 20, 1906.
Harry L. Wilson, Esq., County At~orney, Billings, Mont.:
Dear Sir-I am in recepit of your favor of the 16th inst., requesting
an opinion of my office respecting a question arising under the direct
primary law.
The qUdstion you present may 'be summarized as follows: Is is proper
for 'electors to vote a.t the p I"i mary election for persons who have .1Ot
been nominated by petition, as provided for in the law, and whose names
do not appear. printed upon thtl offical 'ballot, and is it possible for per..,
sons so ~oted fo~ to receive a nomination for office?
Sub-diviaion 1.of Sec. 5. of the Act (Chap. 99, Laws 1905, pa.ge 199),
provides "the name of J;lO candidate shall be printed upon any official
ballot used at any :priI;nary".unless at least thirty days
.;. .;. '* '* * *
prior to such primary, a nomination papdr 'shall have Ibeen filed in his
behalf as provided, iJ;!. .t~s, ;act." ..
Section 9. readS,.in, part as, follows:
"The names ,of: all 'candidates for the respective offices for whom
th'e nominatipn papers prescrib'ed shall have been duly fildd, shall be
printed thereon.". And, further, in the form of 'ballot prescribed by this.
section, at the very head theroof, we find the following language usee'!.:
"To vote for a person whose name is not found on the ballot, write or
paste his na~e in the space provided for that purpose." And :by the
proviSions of Sections 12 and 22 of thd Act, the general election laws of
the state, as far as applicable, govern in the preparation of ~arking the
ballot.
The ,general law upon this subject is Section 1361 as amended by
the laws of 1901, page 119, and it provides: "The 'tllector may write in

